FREE RENTALS
COMPLETE OUR LEVEL 1 CLASSES AND WE’LL INCLUDE 2 FREE RENTAL HOURS!

SUMMER 2015
KAYAKING
ROWING
SAILING
SURFING
STAND UP PADDLING
WINDSURFING

LOOK INSIDE FOR OUR YOUTH PROGRAMS!
AGES 8 – 17
www.recreation.ucla.edu/summercamps
KAYAKING

SE prepare and full-moon paddle
No experience necessary. Open to ages 18+. Arrive 30 minutes before your class for equipment fitting.
Sec 01: Sa, 6/20/20, 6:30pm-9:00pm
Sec 02: Su, 7/12/20, 6:30pm-9:00pm
Sec 03: Sa, 8/29, 6:30pm-9:00pm
Sec 04: Sa, 9/12, 6:30pm-9:00pm
MAC, Marina del Rey $33/$45
TASTE OF SEA KAYAKING
No experience necessary. Open to ages 18+. Arrive 30 minutes before your class for equipment fitting.
Sec 01: Sa, 7/11/20, 1:00pm-5:00pm
Sec 02: Sa, 8/22/20, 1:00pm-5:00pm
Sec 03: Sa, 9/12/20, 1:00pm-5:00pm
MAC, Marina del Rey $128/$176

SEA KAYAKING II
Prerequisite: Sea Kayaking I and a minimum of 6 Kayak Outings, 6 months of open ocean kayak experience, and approval of Head Kayaking Instructor.
One 8-hour session.
If interested, contact Nora Lee at 310-823-0048 or mac@recreation.ucla.edu
Fees include kayak use and equipment rental.
TASTE OF SEA KAYAKING
No experience necessary. Open to ages 18+. Arrive 30 minutes before your class for equipment fitting.
Sec 01: Sa, 7/11/20, 9:00am-1:00pm
Sec 02: Sa, 8/16/20, 9:00am-1:00pm
Sec 03: Sa, 9/12, 9:00am-1:00pm
MAC, Marina del Rey $39/$54

SEA KAYAKING III
Sec 01: Su, 8/2-8/9, 11:00am-3:00pm
MAC, Marina del Rey $128/$176
Sec 02: Su, 8/8-8/9, 6:30pm-9:00pm
MAC, Marina del Rey $128/$176

SEA KAYAKING V WORKSHOP
Prerequisite: Sea Kayaking IV and 6 Kayak Outings. 6 months of open ocean kayak experience, and approval of Head Kayaking Instructor.
One 8-hour session.
If interested, contact Nora Lee at 310-823-0048 or mac@recreation.ucla.edu
Fees include kayak use instruction and 2 hours of post-class rentals.

BEACH LANDINGS WORKSHOP
Prerequisite: Sea Kayaking IV or Sea Kayaking III prior to February 2015.
Sec 01: Su, 7/18/20, 1:00pm-5:00pm
MAC, Marina del Rey $64/$88
ESKIMO ROLL WORKSHOP
Prerequisite: Sea Kayak II.
Sec 01: Th, 7/9, 8:15pm-9:45pm
Sec 02: Th, 7/16, 8:15pm-9:45pm
Sec 03: Th, 8/6, 8:15pm-9:45pm
Sec 04: Th, 8/13, 8:15pm-9:45pm
Sec 05: Th, 8/20, 8:15pm-9:45pm
Family Pool, SCRC $20/$27

SCULLING I - TECHNIQUE WORKSHOP
Prerequisite: Sea Kayaking I and at least 5 hours rental in Maas Aero or similar boat.
Fees include scull use instruction and 2 hours of post-class rentals.

SCULLING II - TECHNIQUE WORKSHOP
Prerequisite: Sea Kayaking I and Sculling II and at least 30 hours of rental.
Fees include scull use instruction and 2 hours of post-class rentals.

SCULLING III - MAAS CHECKOUT
Prerequisite: Sculling I and Sculling II and at least 30 hours of rental.

SCULLING IV - TECHNIQUE WORKSHOP
Prerequisite: Sculling I and Sculling II and at least 30 hours of rental.

SCULLING V WORKSHOP
Prerequisite: Sculling I
MAC, Marina del Rey $128/$176

RUGBY SCULLERS
Prerequisite: Sculling I.
Sec 01: Sa, 7/18, 9:00am-1:00pm
MAC, Marina del Rey $20/$27
Sec 02: Su, 7/19, 9:00am-1:00pm
MAC, Marina del Rey $20/$27
Sec 03: Su, 7/26, 9:00am-1:00pm
MAC, Marina del Rey $20/$27
Sec 04: Su, 8/2, 9:00am-1:00pm
MAC, Marina del Rey $20/$27
Sec 05: Su, 8/9, 9:00am-1:00pm
MAC, Marina del Rey $20/$27
Sec 06: Su, 8/16, 9:00am-1:00pm
MAC, Marina del Rey $20/$27
Sec 07: Su, 8/23, 9:00am-1:00pm
MAC, Marina del Rey $20/$27
Sec 08: Su, 8/30, 9:00am-1:00pm
MAC, Marina del Rey $20/$27
Sec 09: Sa, 9/6, 9:00am-1:00pm
MAC, Marina del Rey $20/$27
Sec 10: Sa, 9/13, 9:00am-1:00pm
MAC, Marina del Rey $20/$27
Sec 11: Sa, 9/20, 9:00am-1:00pm
MAC, Marina del Rey $20/$27
Sec 12: Sa, 9/27, 9:00am-1:00pm
MAC, Marina del Rey $20/$27
Sec 13: Sa, 10/4, 9:00am-1:00pm
MAC, Marina del Rey $20/$27
Sec 14: Sa, 10/11, 9:00am-1:00pm
MAC, Marina del Rey $20/$27
Sec 15: Sa, 10/18, 9:00am-1:00pm
MAC, Marina del Rey $20/$27
Sec 16: Sa, 10/25, 9:00am-1:00pm
MAC, Marina del Rey $20/$27

Other Ways to Register
Obtain an Activity Enrollment Form online at www.recreation.ucla.edu/register or by contacting the MAC at mac@recreation.ucla.edu or 310.823.0048.
Complete and submit the form with payment by walk-in or fax.
WALK-IN: Marina Aquatic Center 14001 Fiji Way, Marina del Rey
FAX: 310.206.2385 (All faxed registrations must be received two business days prior to the class start date)

SAILING

SAILING I - CAPRI (Level BEG)
No experience necessary. Open to ages 18+. To qualify for sailing rentals, register for one section.
Sec 01: Sa, 6/20-6/27, 9:30am-10:00am
Sec 02: Sa, 7/12-7/19, 9:30am-10:00am
Sec 03: Sa, 8/8-8/15, 9:30am-10:00am
Sec 04: Sa, 8/15-8/22, 9:30am-10:00am
Sec 05: Sa, 8/29-9/5, 9:30am-10:00am
Sec 06: Sa, 9/12-9/19, 9:30am-10:00am
MAC, Marina del Rey $160/$224
Fees include equipment use, instruction and 2 hours of post-class rentals.

SAILING II - LASER
Prerequisite: Sailing I
Sec 01: Sa, 6/27-7/4, 9:30am-10:00am
Sec 02: Sa, 7/25-8/1, 9:30am-10:00am
Sec 03: Sa, 8/8-8/15, 9:30am-10:00am
Sec 04: Sa, 9/12-9/19, 9:30am-10:00am
MAC, Marina del Rey $160/$224

SAILING II - RS VISION
Prerequisite: Sailing I
Sec 01: Sa, 6/20-6/27, 9:30am-10:00am
Sec 02: Sa, 7/11-7/18, 9:30am-10:00am
Sec 03: Sa, 8/15-8/22, 9:30am-10:00am
Sec 04: Sa, 9/12-9/19, 9:30am-10:00am
MAC, Marina del Rey $160/$224

SAILING III - CAPRI (Level Beg)
No experience necessary. Open to ages 18+. To qualify for sailing rentals, register for one section.
Sec 01: Sa, 6/20-6/27, 9:30am-10:00am
Sec 02: Sa, 7/12-7/19, 9:30am-10:00am
Sec 03: Sa, 8/8-8/15, 9:30am-10:00am
Sec 04: Sa, 8/15-8/22, 9:30am-10:00am
Sec 05: Sa, 8/29-9/5, 9:30am-10:00am
Sec 06: Sa, 9/12-9/19, 9:30am-10:00am
MAC, Marina del Rey $160/$224

SAILING III - LASER
Prerequisite: Sailing I
Sec 01: Sa, 7/11-7/18, 12:00pm-6:00pm
Sec 02: Sa, 8/8-8/15, 12:00pm-6:00pm
MAC, Marina del Rey $168/$240

ENROLLMENT

Classes open to ages 18+. TIER 1: UCLA students and Recreation members. TIER 2: Community.

Fees
For Marina Aquatic Center activities, fees are categorized in a 2-tiered payment system:
TIER 1: UCLA students and Recreation members
TIER 2: Community

Register Online
Online registration is now available for everyone at www.recreation.ucla.edu/register.
You will need the 9-digit ID number on your UCLA BruinCard or UCLA Recreation card when creating a profile. If you don’t have an ID number, our online registration site will generate one for you.

For more information, please call 310-823-0048 or email mac@recreation.ucla.edu.
Refunds

To notify UCLA Recreation that you no longer want to take a class, please complete a Refund/Transfer/Payroll Deduction Cancellation Form. Forms are available at the Marina Aquatic Center, John Wooden Center Sales & Service, or www.recreation.ucla.edu/registerinfo.

Refund requests received at least three weekdays prior to the first class meeting are eligible for a 90% refund or 100% transfer towards another class in the same quarter. There are no refunds or transfers after this deadline. Minimum refund amount is $5. All refunds are processed through UCLA General Accounting. Refund checks require six weeks to process.

Inclement Weather: If you are unsure whether class will be held due to questionable weather, call 310.823.0048 for boating classes one hour before your class is scheduled to begin.

How to Read the Class Sections

Sec 01: Tu, 7/11/17, 9:00am-1:00pm
Sec 02: Tu, 7/18/17, 9:00am-1:00pm
Sec 03: Tu, 7/25/17, 9:00am-1:00pm

A: Classes may have multiple sections
B: Day(s) of the week when the section meets
C: Start date and end date (if applicable)
D: Start and end times

WWW.RECREATION.UCLA.EDU/MAC
**HOURLY RENTAL RATES**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>RENTAL</th>
<th>TIER 1: Currently-enrolled UCLA Students</th>
<th>TIER 1: Recreation Members</th>
<th>TIER 2: Community</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Catalina 14, RS Vision, Laser</td>
<td>$15</td>
<td>$15</td>
<td>$30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baycraft, Maas</td>
<td>$15</td>
<td>$15</td>
<td>$30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hi Fly or B/C 283/293 Windsurfer Boards</td>
<td>$15</td>
<td>$15</td>
<td>$30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Touring Kayak</td>
<td>$15</td>
<td>$15</td>
<td>$30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sit-on-top Single Kayak</td>
<td>Free 2 hours*</td>
<td>$15</td>
<td>$30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sit-on-top Double Kayak</td>
<td>Free 2 hours*</td>
<td>$20</td>
<td>$35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stand Up Paddleboard</td>
<td>$15</td>
<td>$15</td>
<td>$30</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**RENTAL PASS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>One-month</th>
<th>Three-month</th>
<th>Twelve-month</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rental Pass</td>
<td>$60</td>
<td>$145</td>
<td>$475</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plus One-month Rental Pass</td>
<td>$60/$85</td>
<td>$145/$190</td>
<td>$475/$630</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Reservation Required for groups of 10 or more individuals.

Free 2 hours of sit-on-top kayak rentals for currently-enrolled UCLA students up to a group of 30. $10 per person for each additional hour. $100 flat fee for groups over 30. $5 guest fee applies for non-student in a double.

Equipment rentals are available to qualified participants. No experience needed for sit-on-top kayak.

**PRIVATE LESSONS**

Customize your learning! Contact us at 310.823.0048 or mac@recreation.ucla.edu to set up a private lesson.

**Hourly Fee:** $45/$65

**Semi-Private (two people):** $70/$110

**SKILL EVALUATION AND ORIENTATIONS (SEO)**

You will need to do a pre-evaluation at macsailing.org/Testout. Once you pass the pre-evaluation, you will need to pass 8 hours of class with a written test for the boat you want to rent (starting with Sailing I Capri). Contact us at 310.823.0048 or mac@recreation.ucla.edu to set up a SEO.

**Fee:** $45/$65

**Plus One-month Rental Pass:** $60/$85

**Or Three-month Rental Pass:** $145/$190

**SCULLING AND SEA KAYAKING SEO**

Available if you have prior experience and would like to become qualified to rent. Contact us at 310.823.0048 or mac@recreation.ucla.edu to set up a SEO.

**Fee:** $45/$65

**Plus One-month Rental Pass:** $60/$85

**Or Three-month Rental Pass:** $145/$190

**RENTAL HOURS**

**MARINA DEL REY BAY**

Last rentals half hour before rental hours end (facility closes half hour after).

**6/23–9/20**

<p>| | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tu–F</td>
<td>6:00am–9:00am</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Th–F</td>
<td>2:00pm–6:30pm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sa–Su</td>
<td>7:00am–6:00pm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SANTA MONICA BAY**

Prerequisite: Sea Kayaking IV - Outside Qualified and Sailing IV - Outside Qualified. Must return inside the Marina del Rey bay one hour before closing.

Please note: Rental Hours on Sat 7/4, 7am-2pm

* Windsurfing is not permitted in Marina del Rey on the weekends due to excessive boat traffic.

Thanks to the State Department of Boating and Waterways for their support of our water safety activities.

---

**Celebrate July 4th**

**@ The Marina Aquatic Center**

**July 4, Saturday, 6-10pm**

Event Staff will open the MAC’s gates at 6:00pm

Join us for the best view of the fireworks in Marina del Rey!

Open to UCLA Students, Staff, Faculty, Affiliates & MAC Participants with Family & Friend Proof of UCLA/MAC (Qual Card) Affiliation Required

Maximum Group Size 12

Bring your own lawn chairs and blankets parking available at fisherman’s village and/or dock 52.

Arrive early as these lots fill up

There will be no parking at Marina Aquatic Center.

Please do not park in breakwater guest parking lot.

No alcohol no pets (working service dogs exempted)

No set-up before 6:00pm

---

Thanks to the State Department of Boating and Waterways for their support of our water safety activities.